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I DENY IT.

When the Pads arc Brought Home
to us, and by Our Neighbors, Too.

They are Shenandoah Pacts.
A wholesome suspicion is one of our

characteristics as a people. In mutters worthy
of investigation we want real tangible facts
regauling it. The word of those we know,
the nearby uvidence obtainable, are generally
what we most desire. When we call on a

neighbor, a man of business at that, and say,

"You have some experience with

What do you think of it ? And he answers,

"Just the thing, I know because I have tried

It." It goes a long way in helping our de
cision. This is always the case with Doan's
Kidney Pills. Uvcrybody who has used them
for any kind of kidney complaint, will tell
you they are just the thing, hy ? llecuusc
they do the work every time and in all dis-

ordered conditions of the kidneys. The proof
lies with you, neighbors. Many have been
cured in Shenandoah and are ready to tell you
or anyone enquiring.

Mr. 12. J. Davies, of 15 North Jardin
street, Undertaker, says : "Until about five

mouths ago 1 had no trouble with my hack
and kidneys. 1 was in 11 bid condition when
I learned about Doan's Kidney 1'ills and pro-

cured them from Kirlin's drug store. I was
lame across my loins and my back used to
ache when standing. If I sat for any length
of time sharp twinges caught me right in my
back when I attempted to get up. 1 felt at
times a disagreeable sensation in the back of
my head and neck and the kidney secretions
became affected and greatly disturbed my rest
at night. Doan's Kidney Tills stopped the
pain and removed the difficulty with the secre-

tions and freed me from all lameness. 1 have
recommended them to my acquaintances and
you can put me down as one who endorses
Doan's Kidney Pills from personal expeiieuce
of their merits."

Doan's Kidney Pills for s.Ue by all dealers.
Plico BO cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Hullalo, N. Y., solo agents for tlio U. S.

licmcinber tlio name Doan's and tako no
other.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FKHE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
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Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
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NEltYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-wor- 1:

or other causes.
H Tiphreya' Homeopathic Specific

No. .:8, In ui? ovnr AO years, the only
sueeossful remedy.
SI per viator 5 vlal andlarg-- vial powder,for $S

tl l.j Prn (, 1st , or 1 t ro'tmlj tm rer.lpt of prlc.
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You can blame
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
good coffee tofor Seellg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of this coder; is made de-
liciousadmixture to by adding

rchean coffer SEIjLKVS. u..,t
makes ndellclnuj

kdriuk and saves expense.

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lanier's Lager
no

Pilsnei Beer.
' Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

Shatter's Forces May Disoiplino Our

Erstwhilo Allies,

THE EXCLUSION FEOM SANTIAGO

lint Cnuseti n I'collnir or Animosity
Anions tlio Cubans, AYlio Hnvo
Nelthor l''oimht Nor Vorhod Onrcln
Appotutcil a Governor Kor tho City.
Washington, July 20. War depart-

ment olllclals feel that they are fully
justified In their decision to retain
practically all of Shatter's army at
Santiago hy the press reports that have
reached them Indicating the growth o
serious friction between the American
forces and the Cuban troops, growing
out of the latter'a exclusion from San-
tiago by General Shatter's orders. The
trouble arises over the naming by Gen-

eral Garcia of a Cuban named Castillo
as governor ot Santiago de Cuba. Tho
situation has now reached a point when
there Is practically no commAilcatlon
at nil between the two armies, and
their relations border on those ot hos-
tility, rather than the relations which
one would Btirpose would exist between
allies.

The pubans had confidently counted
upon having Santiago turned over to
them to loot and plunder, as they had
In succession sacked Daiquiri, Slboney
and 131 Caney. Consequently their disap-
pointment was keen when they ascer-
tained that they were not to be per- -

mltted to take possession of the city
upon General Toral's surrender. On
Friday last Castillo, who Is a brother j

ot General Demetrius Castillo, went to
General Shatter's headquarters In order j

to ascertain the cause ot this, to the
Cubans, Inexplicable resolution.

"Why Is Santiago to remain In the
hands ot our enemies?" he asked.

"The Spaniards are not our enemies,"
replied General Shatter. "We are fight- -
lng the soldiers ot Spain, but we have i

no desire to despoil ner citizens, mo
Cuban will be allowed to enter the city,
nor will any American soldier. The
government ot the city Is a matter fur
the people to decide. When the Ameri-
cans leave It. I presume It will be
turned over to you, but not until then."

Castillo, who caiine direct from Gen-
eral Garclu's camp, did not attempt to
conceal Ills chagrin.

The Cuban soldiers now fullv rea-
lize that there Is a rising sentiment
against them in the American army.
They hear nothing but words of scorn
from our men as they pass onward,
lugging their bacon and hardtack Into
the woods. Even our otllcers no longer
conceal their disgust for their allies,
and It Is understood that the warm
friendship displayed toward them at
llrst has now turned into contempt, for
the CuLans have neither foueht nor
worked.

It is realized that the present situa-
tion is full of dltllculty, and the tuture
Is dark, owing to the disposition evi-
denced by the Cubans to ignore or re-

fuse to be bound by the amenities of
modern warfare. This first symptom
of friction has suggested to the olllclals
Innumerable difficulties that will arise
In the future. Of course It would seem
to be only politic now to avoid any
open rupture with the Cubans, provided
they can be kept in check, and not in-

volve the United States in the disgrace
that would follow the sacking of help-
less communities, but It begins to ap-
pear that for some time to come, and
even after the conquest of Cuba Is com-
plete, the United States must maintain
there a military government In order to
meet the responsibilities which It has
assumed to the civilized world.

Because of a failure on the part ot
General Miles to receive tho orders the
president prepared late Monday to take
command of the military exueditlon
against I'orto Itlco, that officer did not
depart, as was reported from Slboney.
The mistake was soon corrected yes-
terday, however, and as a result of
some short telegraphic correspondence
that followed during the day It was
gathered at the department that the
Yale would start last night. Contrary
to the firflst Intention, and probably
without General Miles' seeking, the
Yale Is to be convoyed by a naval ves-
sel that Admiral Sampson has been in-

structed to select from among the ves-
sels of his fleet. This may result In de-

laying General Miles' progress some-
what, as none of the vessels with Samp-
son Is able to keep pace with the Yale.
Nevertheless there Is no doubt that the
general will reach Porto Rico before
the detachment of troops from Charles
ton.

The personnel of the Porto Itlcan ex
pedition having been left In a large
measure In the hands of General
Brooke, It Is not possible yet to give
an accurate roster of the organizations
that will enter Into It. The president
announced privately that, while no
date of departure of the troops to be
sent from Chlckamauga to Porto Itlco
had been fixed, he expected they
would leave about one week from to
day. He Is awaiting a detnlled report
from General Brooke
wnat troops and supplies should be
sent from Chlckamauga. The present
plan Is stated to be to embark them at
Newport News or Norfolk, and those
at Tampa either there or at Key West.

Admiral Sampson has received final
orders from the navy department as to
the part the American lleet Is to take
In the campaign against I'orto Rico.
They are based on the view that the
campaign is essentially an army move-
ment, tho duties ot the navy being to
lend every support and assistance to
the land operations. The reduction of
the harbor fortifications will be the
main work, nut tills and all other op
crations of the fleet will bo supplement'
ary to the main operations conducted
by the army.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f aro troubled with some
afTection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise ull
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
lor the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.
I rial size free. Sold by all druggists.

I'ofttotllou Wroolccd by Dyiinmlto.
Webster City, la., July 20. The post

olTlco at Radclllfe has been robbed by
three burglars, who exploded the safe
with dynamite. The explosion awak
ened Postmaster K. K. Drake, who flred
several times. It is thought that gnu
shot took effect, as a trail of blood was
found. The burglars returned the lire,
one ot their bullets striking Drake In
the shoulder. The burglars escaped on
a handcar. Postmaster Drake Is too
badly wounded to make an estimate of
the loss. He Is known to have had
large sum, the place being used by the
people of TtadcllftQ and vicinity as
cafe depository.

Win your battles aealnst diseaso by actln
promptly. Oue Mluuto Cough Curo produces
Immediate results. When taken early it pre-
vents consumption And in later staves It
furnishes prompt relief, u. u. uagenbuch
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EXACT-COP- OF WRAEPCQ.

tut hsve .oil direct
fumer for 25 year.
lii. price., aaTinff
dealer a Croats,

CITV.

wner. .lamination.
Everything warranted.

Ityle. Vehicle.,
ns Itjlea or Harness.
Ton Humus. 136 to 170.

large, Ire. Kl.tMBsmj. rrlce, with cortAins. lamps, toa.
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TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

iVml I'lottem, the Ilimd of America, Ciill- -
forida.

Via tho truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Uoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aie unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur- -

chaao tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
caid, J. P. McCaiin, T. P. Agent. filn Kail-
road aveuuo, Elmira, N. V or 391 Broad-
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, 0. E P. Aut.

Give the Children a Driak
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
cotlco. Sold Iit all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauFO wheu properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest coll'ee but i3
tico from all its injurious propeities. Grain- -

Oaids digestion and strengthens tlio nerves.
It is not a btinuihint but a health builder.
;iud children, as well as adults, can drluk it
with great benefit. Coats about 1 as much as
cotlee. 15 and 25c.

Pennsylvania Cliuutumitm.
For tlio Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to bo

held at Mt (Irotnn, Pa., July 1 to August 4,
tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company

will sell tickets to tho general public on Juno
SO to August I, good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations on its lino iu
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, D. C,
Haltimore, Mil., and Giuandaigtia, N. Y and
principal iutcrmcdiato stations, to Mt.
Gretna and return, at reduced rates.

"I think DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
finest preparation on the market for piles."
So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling, W.
Va. Try it and you will thiuk tho same.
It also cures eczema and all skin diseases. C.
II. ilagcnbuch.

Coming KveutH.
July 20. Ice cream festival in Itobblns'

opera liouso under tho auspices of tho Young
Mens' Ushers' Association.

lluilds up tho system ; puts pure, rich
blood in the veins ; makes men and women
strong and healthy, llurdock Wood Bitters.
At any drug store.

AUi: YOU fiOING SOUTH?

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY REACHES ALT,

I'ROMINE.NT POINTS.
Dou't start South without consulting John

M. ISeall, District Passenaer Agont, Southern
Hallway, IKS Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call iu person, writo to him.

Itchiucss of tho skin, horriblo plague. Most
ovcrybody afflicted in ouo way or anothor.
Only one safo, nover failing curo. Doau's
Ointment. At any drug storo, 50 cents.

ADVICE TO SUFFERERS
.TiiMttitli II. Ctfiifii.. Rflvj. under oath,

that "HdverttnliiL' fcptclaU&ti, trarellixr
uociunt nim euciiuru proit-'asu- mm
era with their Kt.rmUu4 npecltlcsand ely

9 nuruvu
robbed roe of huixlrtHU of dollars, aud not oue of
mem Knew wuataueu me.

DR.THEEMjg&&
rbllailolpbla, uas the only one who niamlned Ula
nnil fouutl innCD Mrer anil Ntotmicti trou- -ll,l,r. OlAUUlHi 1,1p ..nil 1 felt llltti a fWhla
oia lumi, duu nbutu in Blngle and married Life.
He treated ma biiemliically. I btaytd with hlra
jurau uiuiiiiis. i irniu uie aoctor wen, out cur-
ed me. JJurlng my atnv I spoke liunrireda of

and they all pruUwi lilt. TIIUHI,, and
told mo tho story of their BUfTerlntrs well aj hav-
ing: been quacked by various doetora and would b
ureal anoelallAiH. I advled aulTerers toKotollr,li. I'. Til I'lil,, and ilml out for ihemeeivw what
a ureal Bud real upeclallat la." Send flye two-ce-

tampn for boon "Truth," with aworn statement)
oulv rKiok exposing- all schemes and devices to
swindle, poor suitorers and elvlnc; correct descrip-
tions or If. CCpDCT niCCUCCC lluural ll.fli
pliuao and Otbntl UlotAoCOi Kvgs );

Wed.and Hat. v.v'r: sun. Trrnt-me- ut

hy nuill. Nnnamo address published
unless patlonc drilres, hecrecj guaranteed all,
Thesortiorlglnaliolevcrytetlmonlalatthlomce.
1'resli 'n.i'nirl In 4 III days. Dr. Thctl
U LIAlt ANTi: LS cure alter all othsrl faU.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of tbo slcln is Inva-
riably obtained by thofu who use l'ozzom's
Complexion i'owuer.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Xo Yellow ruvt'i' at Tampa.
Tampa, Fla., July 20. The troops left

behind here after the departure of the
regiments to be ordered to I'orto Rico
will be moved to Fernandlna. The
camp here was pitched on low ground,
and a number of the men having con-

tracted malarial fever It was decided
best to move the camp away from here.
The removal caused reports ot yellow-feve- r

in Tampa, but It can be stated
positively that there Is no suspicion of
yellow fever here.

Ooo of nature's remedies ; cannot harm
tho weakest constitution ; never fails to curo
summer complaints of young or old. l)r
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

llrftmltiK in Hid f'rlzo Mourner- -.

New York, July 20. The United
States gunboat Newport, Commander
Tilleyv arrived last evening from Key
West, having in convoy the four prize
steamers Guldo, Catalina, Miguel Jo-v- er

and Buena Ventura. All anchored
off Tompklnsvllle. The Newport brings
to this port Mason Mitchell, one o the
rough riders, who is suffering from a
wound In the right arm, and one of
the seamen of the New York, who Is
Invalided home.

The Chief Uurgess of Mllesburs. P.t.. says
DeWitt's Little Early Kisers aro the host
pills lie oyer used In his lamtly during forty
years of house ktenina. They curo constipa
tion, sick licanncliu aim stomach and liver
troubles. Small in size but gre tt iu results
C. II. llagenbucb.

r(niiiiaW'd' for .fitfltro.
Philadelphia, July 20. Tho Republi-

can state cor.iniltUe met here yester-
day and unanimously nominated Will-
iam David Porter, of the supfrlor court,
to fill tht; vacnni y caused by the death
of Judge Wlckham. Mr. Pot ter is now,
by appointment of the governor, tem-
porarily filling the vacancy on the
bench.

Thousands of persons bavo been cured of
piles by using DoWitt's Witch Hacl Salve.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It gives immediate relief. C.
II. llacenliuch.

Ynunir Glii Killed by I.Ilitnlnr.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 20. Leonard

DIngman's cottage, at Stony Creek,
Warren county, was struck by light-
ning during a tenitlc thunder storm.
Mr. DIngman's dnughter, Sarah, aged
15, was instantly killed and his mother
was so badly shocked that her life Is
despaired of.

E. C. Wanks, of Lttwisvillo. Toxas, writes
that ouo box of DoWitt's Witch Hazel S.tlvo
was worth 50.00 to him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. lie advises others to
try it. It also cures eczema, skin diseases
and obstinate sores. C. II. Hugciibuch.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH S

Pain-Killer- J
A Medicine Chost In Itself.

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for
W CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS ,t
Q COLDS, RHEUMATISM, IS
I1.

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- -

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.!

PERRY DAVIS'

rmm.-cnmr-sTOK- E.

o DKAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centres Street.
!leLl'.K)(l Siu,
'uwilerii tiuvur f.h

w?rra,TrTOir?iT,
aiet!ia.ur.(nrr ltu,mf

with 'r&u.v rid Pcnnvrovtl I'll . .qJ otlur Ilk.
wmjdkp. I. Alw.v. liu the bet ma Avuul ,tl.iie.

tlcbanit. (Junr&Qteed .uperior to til otkersi positmfa
fb7t to th. uttrkft, A No. L PuUcuUll, i CUT Ur.fcX

Blows Up a Powdor Works to Avoid

Being Arrested.

THE RESULT IS SEVEN DEAD.

Tho Dentil I.tst Includes rivo,()IIlcori
Who Were Kndonvorliiir t Ari'oMfc

tlio .MurdcroiiM (Jliluniiiitii, n Womiiii
Vltltor Ncitfliy, nntl tho Miii-ilofut-

Oakland, Cnl., July 20. The works of
the Western Kuse nnd Hxploslve com.
pany were blown up by a murderous
Chlnamttn early yesterday moi ulnar.
Five deputy sherirts and constablen
who were trying to arrest the murderer
were killed. The dead are: Detmty
Sheriffs Charles White, George Wood-su-

and D. C. Cameron, and Con-

stables dus Koch nnd J. J. Lerrl, be-

sides Mrs. Hill nnd Goon Nk Chung,
the murderous Chinaman, who had for-

tified himself In the magazine and blew
It up when the attempt to arrest him
was made. Deputy Sheriffs Fred Sher-rl- tt

nnd Ed. White escuped, but are
painfully wounded.

The Celestial, who was employed In
the workB, had killed a fellow country-
man Monday nfternoon In a eiuarrel
over a Chinese lottery ticket. He then
defied the officers of the law who went
to arrest him. The murderer fled Into
the magazine, which contained five
tons of giant powder, barricaded him-
self and threatened to blow up the
magazine if any one came to arrest
him Deputy Sheriff Charles White, son
of Sheriff White, nnd a posse were on
the scent' of the shooting shortly afterj
rnf tnuruiT, unu Kept Kuaru over tao.
Chinaman within his stronghold. All!
the otllcers were armed with rllles.

t)nr nf the most thrilling stories o
the fatnllty Is that told by Fred Sher-rit- t.

of West Oakland, whose escape
was simply marvelous. He said:

"With the other deputy sheriffs wo
kept as close to the powder house as
v.c thuuelit advisable. Occasionally ono
of us would go toward the door nnd as-
sure the Chinaman that we would not
hurt him If he came out. The fellow
Invariably replied that he would blow
up the place if we attempted to tako
him. Late Mondny night he repeated
his tin eat so often that the people
aiound there thought he would do It,
and many moved out of their homes.
Had they not done so they would be
dead, for their homes are strewn over
many acres.

"We hung around nil night, nnd Just
at daybreak Charley urged a Chlnu- -
man to tell the fellow to come out. lie
would not do so. but shortly after f,

o'clock he told us he would walk out
and give us no more trouble.

"As soon as the fellow made his
at the door of the place

Charley White and Koch walked to-

ward him to make the arrest. Ed
White and I followed them about SO

feet behind. They were almost at thfl
door when Goon closed It with a bang.

"Less than a second later I was be
ing carried with a cloud ot debris nnd
earth swiftly over the ground. My face
was cut and my clothes torn and I
cannot understand how it happened
that Ed White and myself were not
killed, as some of those killed were fur-
ther away than we were.

"I have no doubt that as soon as tho
door was closed Goon fired his pistol.
Into tho powder. Five minutes after tho
explosion everything was on tire, In-

cluding a train of box cars."
Sherltt and Ed White are complete

nervous wrecks. Thev were carried
over to feet by the force of tho explos-
ion, and thrown violently to the
ground.

The body of tho Chinaman was blown
to atoms so small that but one piece
has been found. White's body was
fearfully mangled. It was found nearly
200 yards away. Koch was badly dis-
figured, but lived long enough to bo
taken to the hospital, where he died.
Mrs. IIII1, who was visiting a friend
across the way, was killed In the fall-
ing debris.

All the buildings took flro. Engines
were son fighting the flames, but to no
avail. The works aro completely
wrecked. Four houses nlso are blown
down and about 40 partially wrecked.
Fourteen cars were blown to splinters
and several were burned. Windows
were broken in Oakland, Alameda and
as far as Berkley.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another meat discover' has been made,

and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven yeais sue withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent, For three months
site coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She filially discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery tor Consumption, anil was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lntz. Thus writes V. C. Ilamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles fiee at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
Si, 00. Every bottle guaranteed.

I'llly-tw- o SoliHc'i's I'oWonotl.
Wa.shltiKton. July 0. Fifty-tw- o men,

members of Company A, Twenty-secon- d

Kansas volunteers, who me sta-
tioned at Camp Aider, were taken sud-
denly 111 yesterday. Their symptoms
pointed to polsonlmr, nnd nn investiga-
tion proved that each had partaken of
hash which had been cooked In a. cop-
per vessel In which It had remained
over nlirht. Antidotes were adminis-
tered nnd 27 of tho men recovered at
once and were able to resume their
positions In tho ranks. It Is reported
that all the others are doing nicely.

Hob Jloore, of Ijil'ityetto, Intl., t'"l
for constiratlon lie has round DoWitt's Little
Kiirly Itlters to be verfrct. They nover sjnpi-Tr-

tliein for htomui'li mid liver tioubles, l .

II. UaRoubiii'li.

Stubbed UN ('oiiii'iulo Willi u llnyonot
Washington. Jul -- 0. riivaUsThoni-n- s

Cllllilllun nntl Andrew r'tietid. both
of the l"lrst llhode Islitnd regiment, be-

came Involved in a light yesterday and
the former was stubbed several times
with a bayonet-I- n the hands of his
comrade. Ollfllllan'H condition Is ser-
ious, and Friend Is In the guard houso
pending the result of tho former's In-
juries.

"1 8Utl'ered for months from sore throat
Kelectric Oil cured mo in twentyom-houra.'-

M.S. Gist, ItawissYlllo, Ky.

A l'fottiHt rront Mwlt.i'i'lnnii.
Heme, Bwlft-rlnni- l, July 20. The

federal council entered a protest
ngalnst tho advantages given tu Fi ance
by tho reciprocity treaty with the
United States, nnd luis demanded, un-
der the most favored tuition clause,
that tho same advantages lie accorded
to Swiss goods.

Tlio editor of tlio Kvaus City, Va., (Jlobe,
writes, "Ono Minute Cotteli Curo is riulitly
named, It cured my children aftur all other
remedies tailed," It cures couulis, colds and
all throat ami luug troubles, C. II.

I

GENERAL TORAL'S WOES

The Defeated Spanish Commander Threat- -
ened With Court Martial For the

Surrender of Santiago.
Madrid, July "2". The papers an- -

nounce that the cabinet council yes- -

terday was occupied with file capltula-- 1
'

Hull of Santiago de Cuba. Ministers ex- -
pressed surprise that (leneral Torul
had Included t,he whole military divis-
ion of the province In the surrender,
and Captain General Hlaneo has been
asked to send details. When these have
been received the quest.on of a court
martial of General Toral will be sub-
mitted.

HI Impartial learns from several
members of the cabinet that In their
opinion for Spain to sue now for peace
would be an avowal that she Is van-
quished. Moreover, they believe that
the Hnlted States, flattered by the
triumph at Santiago, would only con-
tent to peace on unequal terms, and
that, therefore, it Is preferable to con-

tinue the war In the hope of reconquer-
ing a portion of the lost territory. "As
the government makes no sign. It can
only be supposed," says El Imparclal,
"that the ministers disagree on the
question."

Pnawstn Ttirim to Franco.
Irfindon, July 20. The Madrid corre-

spondent of The Standard says: "Se-n-

Sngasta prefers to solicit the as-
sistance of France, but Duke Almodo-va- r

de Mo favors using Germany as
the trump card to teiminate war by
seeking her actl n against America In
the Philippines. Spain naturally wishes
to utilize the nv.thy between France
and t;ernntn to further Spanish inter-
est liy retaining the Philippines and
avflftling the payment of a war Indetn- -
nily."

If Death
had to sign
the warrant

.1' ..rii for everv vic- -

v? Urn that he
dame as Ins

((own, there
wouui oe
fewir prema-
ture tk.iths.
in the ma'i't-it-

tif caM s
men and
vutnen Myrn

til e i r o ti
death war-
rants.
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means
i , Aj& man or womny'&m? an may not

realize it. but
the little ills that they neglect are sittmly
the danger glials that warn them of the
approach of big and serious maladies A
well man or woman gets up in the morning
happy and clear-heade- d and alert, both
mentally and physically. They have a
hearty appetite for hreakfast. They go
about their work with alacrity, and a sense
of pleasure. The day's end finds them
tired, but not fagged out. They still have
the energy for an evening's enjoyment.
At night they find sound, refreshing slum-
ber. They do not have frightful dreams
during their sleeping hours, nor arc they
drowsy during their waking hours. They
are not or When
men or women find their condition the op-

posite of this, they need a course of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
strengthens the weak stomach, corrects
the impaired digestion invigorates tiie
liver, and purifies and enriches the blood.
It is the great blood maker and r.

It strengthens the muscular sys.
tern, gives bloom to the complexion, regit
lates the functions of every vital organ and
imparts both mental and physical elasticity
and energv.. Medicine dealers sell it, and
have nothing "just as good."

"I ha'l been troubled for several year-- with
spells of liver eomf laint." writes H. N. Dran
field. Ks,) . of Centennial, Monroe Co.,.V. Va.,

and about two years ago my health gave way.
I tried a doctor and (rot worse all the time. I had
a weakness in my left side and limbs, palpita-
tion of the heart, cramping pains in the stomach
after eating; nerves weak and no energy. I
took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
began to mend from the start. I fioou felt like a
new person. I am now enjoying good health.'
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Jlyllttlo boy brokooutwlthan Itching rash.
Itr throe doctorsand mcdkal c jllcobut
bo I. i't gel'ing worse. Thin jviij n
iipum' inch nfskinotiltlstcholt b"ilyuiu Jft '

,'e was nno mass of sores, and tlicstcnchwas
fr' ,h ' il, In removing tlio bandages they
wo lit ike tho skin with them, a:id tho poar

li ; 'i (creams were Aft' r
the (poind application of Ci'tjcuia (olnt
ln"tit) I tttte iltjnt of Improvement, and tho
Bi'r s to dry tip. Ills Bkln peeled off twenty
limrs. but now he U entirely aired.
II, ill T WATTAM, 4728 Cook St., Chicago, III.

srernT Crnn Tnr ATrT riK PrrBT IUbt If CMOS,
n ill I n- nr IUik Warm ti.ttis with CrrirCBi
( r. f ill'.wM hy pintle .nointing. wita CL'Tiuubi,

a f cjiioiltctit SKln rtirc
Q '1 iSmiifrhnitth.WfrM. l'liTTrRprrfJABliCniif.
"' ' i'" ''o-- t lloirtoCur. o.by lluaaor.,tr':e.

MICE PERFECT MEN !
DO HOT DESPAIR I
l)fi(i( HulIVr l.miticr! Tho
j nnd uniim ions cf t. w an
Tie restored ymi Tlir
woist case- - of hrrvoti Dc

nrn l? i rv ly
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t.U'ttitf mruir rv Kiti licwruto
mitt flrimi of ni.il j.nwer- - m

tx-- .is
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and noH'tirv utrv function

Hrappiin tho system Uivr mi. t" w o tlio
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For "ale in Shenandoah by Shenandoah I)rufj
Store and (Jruhler Hros.

1

SOIIKHS
A "THE; STYLISH PATTERN." Af- -
V llstlc Fashionable. Original. Perfcct- -

i'iltlnf:. friccs u ami iu ecu in.
None higher. None better at any price.
Some rellablR merchant sells them in

, . . A.f, tt nearly every city w mwiu iul
fi them, or they can be had by mall iron N

J uj In either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest fashion aheet
sent receipt of one cent to pay
postage.

msgau:
Brightest ladies' msgajine published. 7

Invaluable for the borne. Fashions of R

the day. Home Literature, Household L

Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T

Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In- g
eluding a 1'reo pattern, your own selec-- I
lion any time. Send two 2ent stamps T
for sample copy. Addresj

y THE McCALL COMr'AINY.V ?
Vest 4lh street, New York.

IRQ VM Awr,.., rfilrinrfi.
!Jt ' j 7

':,.ie.f, r.,i'; s;

ous ii; f .
r:c;s Wr.ii

at pov1ntky'n druR store,
Oentre street.

AWN'S TAMSY PILLS
ff tRikp. IRI'K AXH sf It WOMAN'S RELIEF,
tf Alwsytt promi'lnnd rlible. A u t limtations,

Sf Gt t'tToi'i Takit Pills and siK kkokktb.
H JFAltlriig tirn. orient tlireet prlct. t.
"SiyoiioK Co., Uotoo,Mu. Our book. e.

For BAle at Klrlin drug ftore and 8hennio
Hior

T1" y avestiiiii li f vcats.
an I tve (.uied tn of
c.ii'-- iA Nerv mi I w sucn

k'bilitj , niine-v- . Mccpless-tic- ss

an i ariiiKclc.Ati "pny.&c.
1 huv ULar 1 sd ngthea
the itiun. Hi ike digest. OQ

Dfrffit. ami tinn irt a healthy
and If,5p"i are checked temamnttv . L'nlt-- uatietltS

- 1 1 1 . i-- , rihubk.'hcjvo una Ki'eti .liiuTiueu oi
World s Proeross. Tho well in- -

. .i ii.i.i. it ...in

WHt IN DOUBT, TRY

arc propcrlv t ur d, t'icir condition often worries them into Insanity, Cotif umptton nr Death.
Mailed sealed. Prifr per box: 6 boxes, tth iron-cla- d let;.il Guarantee tot ure urnfundth
money, 5.00. Send tor tree book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, Q,K

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Eiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiuiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiitiiiliiiiiiin
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RAINBOW LINIMENT I
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SOAEI OF THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR 1898

THREE SERIAL STORIES

lw. l...,,r A , 1 1 . ....
Ktiv jhpupc. no Duiuuiuu ii'iiicujr

uruises, uromps, uneuic-iusi- n,

all fichos and naina.
Prlc 25 eit . and SO c!i. ner botu V

Prepared t, jt. t. NACKETT vu fhiiat fphli.

A I'OKTUNB Tllll COPI'GR PRINCESS
Ifl.T I ES B K1KK ill XROS

C. Adim roulUejr Olrlev Kltk Muorot

IS a thrilling storv of a fight (or ha stirring narrative of four It islnthebowehof tlieearthwhere
a treasure cnnaair-i- l In an uM companions who have lo tiie hero hai Ins adventures, and
castle in the mountains otVale&. cated a long tost fortune, front where lie rescues the Princess.

SHORT PICTION
In addition tn the three lonff serial stories, the publication of which will continue during the entire
year, there will be short stories of every kind, of which it Is only possible to mention a few titles kere.

Hunt, the Owlcr 'lite lilockaders A Harbor Mslery
n, ST.txiiY j.irjtrxA.v f, j.tsitu luitxm g, joii.v k.sikjkh

The riunklne of Watklns' (lliost A tlreat Haul A Creature of Circumstance
JrJW.ViXVMrej.uvs stsoriiiBsnrrr ty xoiiaj.v kobiktso.v

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC. r
Elephant Huntlnc In Africa An American Eiplorer In Africa

8YVSSY BROOKS . t, CYXV3 C. JDAX3
First Lessons In Tiller and Sheet c, ' I Laylnz Out a (loll Course

ti iUDitr a r ViRsuR n, ir a. r.trr tassii sutiixx
DEPARTMENTS PRIZE COMPETITIONS

Editor's Table, Stamps and Coins, Photography Shod Slorlei, Sketching, Photography
iO Ctntt a Number (SenJ for rrre l'rospectut'). Subscription, fl.00 a i'tar.

Postage free iu the United Statc Canada, and Mexico.
AdJres ITAnriUt & lU'.OTlllMIS, l'ul,lllier, Vrunkllu .Sciuarc, N. Y. City.
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